This paper com:erns the development of complc:x ~ystems from the point of view of design as a structure of activitiL'S. related hnth to the di.:nts and the users. Several modeling approaches will he adopted for different aspects of design. and several views t>n design will bc integrated. The propos..:d activity structur..: is has<.:d on teaching design practice. and will be illustrall.:d by examples from design courses for university students and for practitioners in industry.
The newer types of application bring another dimension of complexity into vit:w. l't:ople are collaborating. in various ways mediLtl"d by information t.:chnology. Collaboration via ~ystcms requires special ~tsp.:<.:ts of functionality, both providing facilities for the integration of actions originating from different ust:rs on shared objects and t:nvironments. providing facilities to manage and coordinate. and providing cwnmunication functionality.
Tht: concqll of "user inh:rfacc·· in the I itt:ratur<.: is used to de not<.: various parts of th.: UVM. Unless otherwise indicated, in this paper it will indicate the whole of the UVM, including usn rt:kvant aspects of communication and network structun:. and of collaboration. As far as these extensions arc an important aspt:ct of a system. current I itcrature nften denotes such systems by the label "groupware".
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Our approach docs not bother with this distinction. It is claimt.:d to be rckvam for both the situation of the classical singlt: user systems and tht: groupwart: case. In fact we exp~.:ct this distinction will no longer h.: important or even valid in the ncar future.
The task wnrld
From the point of view of the user interface, designing systems for us.:r~ means designing a t;tsk world in th<: first place. In fact. thcr<: is alrc;tdy a task world to start with in nwst cases. which may not employ information technology. or usc systems that should be improvc:d. Consequently, design will start with knowledge acquisition about the current task world and n.:dt:signing the ta~k model in n:lation to identified problems and rcquirernt:nts stated by the principal of the sy,tcm.
We need to collect knowkdgc allllut the task domain. to model it and to ;malysc it. A~ our design approach covers groupware a~ well as single user situations. we need a structural framcwnrk that covers hill h. Jordan (I ')'14) analy~e~ the types of task knowkdge needed for ~ystems design along two dimen,ions: individual vs group knowledge. and explicit v~ implicit knowlc.:dge. Th.: combination of both dimensions indicatc.:s the type of knowkdge that has to be colkct<.:d and hints to methods that· can be applied for id~ntifying and structuring this knowh:dg<.:. For the .:xplicit knowkdgc th<.: methods in general amount to the straightforward acyuisition of knowledge and skills (psychological methods combin<.:d with behavior observation) in the individual case. and the collection of docum..:nts and archival search in the group cas..:. For the implicit knowledge th<.: methods might be mor..: complicat<.:d and might ne..:d a careful m.:thodology in order to guard reliability. Observation and hermen.:utic methods will be .:ombincd in the individual case. and dhnographic methods will h<.: m:edcd forth~ group situation. \lost task analysis methods an: Taylorcan in natun:: tasks ar<.: recursively decomposed into simpl<.:r tasks and ..:ach task has "on..: best way" to accomplish it. By careful observations and exp..:rimcnts this one b..:st way can he found and n..:xt implemcnt<:d. llirschh..:im and Klein (I ()KlJ) stress that tht: Taylor<.:an. functional approach is not the only, and n<:cd not be the most appropriate. approach to task analysis. They deriv.: four paradigms for information system d~velopm<.:nt. These arc related to two dimensions of task knowl<.:dg<: (world knowledge in their terminology): subjectivist-objectivist and ord..:r-conflict. The suhj<.:ctivistobjcctivist dimension is related to both of Jordan's dimensions, though they do not completely ov<.:rlap. The conflict aspect is not explicitly covered by Jordan's framework, though it certainly is an aspect both of the task knowledge in groupware situations. and of the differences in task knowledge betwc<:n end-users and betwc<.:n end-users and th~ir principals. The order-conflict dimension of llirschheim and Kl..:in stresses the fact that th<.: analyst is not a passive outside ohscrvcr of the Universe of Discourse. hat that h~ actin:ly participat..:s Ill sh<tping it. In our view. this holds the mon: for groupware applications. 
The funr~tional world
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figure I shows some fragments of an ETAG specification that was developed in on..: of our design classes. It specifics some conceptual objects and events of a calendar system. The exarnrk also shuws one uf the ''basic tasks'', equivalent to a single command or task delegation to the computer system. and it defines the users· languag~ towards the system via rmductinn ruks. A n:presentation of the current st<tle of the system should be availabk 10 provide the user with all knowkdge of the UVM including the relevant complexity of the network and information about the presence and state of actors.
The dynamics of the system to be available for representation may include. as far as relevant. information about ongoing processes of task delegations. coordination activities. and communication traffic.
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Representation of the history of transactions, for the groupware situation. will sometimes n~ed to concern not only interaction between the system and th~ current user. hut also transactions in which other users arc involved, temporal aspects of network traffic and dynamics of comph:x systems (e.g. when multipk intelligent agents arc involved in performing complex and interrelated tasks).
Metacommunication consists of a special type of interaction that is maintained for the sake of enabling smooth humanmachine collaboration. Either the syst<.:m or any user could need to communicate about aspects of task delegation and coordination. Metacommunication may concern either tht: task domain. system functionality. int~raction language. or r..:prescntations. The 00 approach is more natural. It fits the way \\ e vit:\\" the world around us. The concepts that show up in the design haw ~t direct counlnparl in the UoD being modeled. thus providing a direct link between the design and the world being mmklcd. This makt:s it easier for users to comprcht:nd the design ~md discuss it with the analyst.
The 00 ~tpproach fncusscs on ~lructuring the probiL"m rather than any p;trticul<tr solution to it. The result of an 00 (t~tsk) analysis ;tnd design is a hierarchy of ohj..:cts \\ ith their associali:d attrihut.:s which still resembles the structure· of the rrohiL"m space. In our design exercises we apply an 00 version of ETACJ as well as an 00 notation for task models -up to now we do not have an 00 interface to prototyping tools (we usc Visual Basic) but we <.kfinitely feel the need to have one. Ikrgevoet. submitted). Tasks are described in an object oriented way. Aftcr the task name, the first part indicates semantic relations (to objects, actors and roles, and other tasks). The next part specifies the task, by providing relt:vallt descriptions of the initial and final system stale:. relevant conditions for initiating the task and considering it completed. and decomposing the task into subtasks. user actions, and system ev~:nts.
Thc task rclat.:d object illuslratcd in Figure 2 .b shows, after thc object name, a part that is intended to specify the semantics of the object in relation to other objects, and a part indicating the semantic r~:lations betw~:en the object and tasks and actors. Ti11: example is again taken from a class c.:x~:rcise on designing a calendar <;nd meeting organis~:r.
THE /\.RT OF DESIGN FOR PEOPLE
The people for whom systems arc devclopcd can be distinguished in two classes.
( 1) th~: clients, i.c., the peopk or organisations that pay for till: design or acquisition of systems. ami (2) uscrs. i.c., the pc.:opk or groups that apply the sysll:ms as rarl of their daily work, ofll:n rcfcred to as the "end-users". Throughout the process of design . . these two classes of "users" have to be distinguished, since they may well have differc.:nl goals n:garding the system, different -:and rossibly even contradictory) knowlc.:dgc.: about the task domain, and different views on what is an optimal or acceptable.: syste·m. This. however, does not mean that in ccrtain situations these classes will not ovcrlar. But even if this is the case. individuai persons may well turn out to have contradicting views on the sy,.tem they need.
Designer~. are, in rc.:lation to these two classes. in a situation of potential political stress. The two classes have contradicting inrut in the spt:cifications of the system. Moreover, the financial and temporal constraints on the amount of effort to be invested in dc.:signing the different aspects of the system (like ~recifying functionality and user intc.:rf;lcc, implementation and testing) will tend to counteract the.: designers' nc.:cds to sufficiently take <:arc of the users· needs. As such. a temporally well-ordercd sequence of design activities seems to be a special case for well-structured rrobkms when the designer alrcady knows thc correct ~olution. DeviatitHIS from this wcll-ordc.:rcJ sequence then are a natural consc.:qucncc of the illstructuredness of many a dcsign rroblem during tho: early stages of its design.
Design as an activity structure
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Viewing design as a structure of int~:rrc.:latcd activities, wc need a framcwork that guides management of th<.: activities. We start from the well known fact that develormcnt of comrl.:x systems is an cntc.:rprisc, when: sc.:vc.:ral groups of pc.:oplo: art: involved.
Since the.: system to b.: dc.:vc.:loped will featurc in a task situation, we nc.:ed to model this, including the 3 viewpoints mentioned in I .2, i.e .. the people (users and usn groups). the tasks and task structure, and tho: situation. In our approach wc.: furthn structure this activity into the development of two different catcgorics of models. which we label task model I and task model 2. The first on..: models the "current" task situation. i. Figure_; illu-.trat~s our tc;tm rnodc:l. It scems worthwik ti> m;tk.: di,.;~inction-. hc.:twc<.:n major :tcti\·ity ciLhtcrs <llld ~t"-ign l'ach to it sq1arate (sub) team:
• Task model I is dc.:vc.:lupcd on the basis of knnwll'llgc acqui~i tion ;tctivities.
• T:tsk model 2 is tile.: result of analysing task nwdc.:l I on ih valucs and probkms fnr the u-.er. This i-. a spccificatinn activity taking ilCC<lunt of the cl iL·nh · rcqu,·st ;md relc·\·;tnt knnwk:dgc of ~tate of the art tc.:clinnlogy.
• The: specification of the UVM can further be ~ubdi\·idcd inttJ modeling the functinnality:
mod.:ling the presentation intLOrLtec: modeling the Lmguagc.: intcrface:
where the.: dc.:wlopmc.:nt nf the UVM is b:tscd nn a!Hllh.:r spccification at:tivitv on the basis of task model 2. and where design lkcisions ha\·c.: It> he.: kd back to task model 2.
• l'mtotyping is based on spccifications that arc d<.:rivl'd from ,.;p~:l·ific or gencr;tl evaluation n~:c.:ds that c.:mcrgc during design decisinns on the.: LV\1. Protot\·ping will rL'lurn evaluation to tho: prcviously mcntioncd modeling activitie,.;.
• Impkmc.:ntation could be.: the task of another team. based on th.: specifications that cvcntualy r<.:sult frnm the UVM whcn ~:valuation has bcc.:n s:tti,.;factory. In fact. wc.: never actualy perform.:d this activity during PUr ~:xcrcis~:,.;.
• ;\s alrL'ady rncntioncd. in the.: case of distinguishing thc.:sc activities a lot of "traffic" will have to gn hctwcc.:n the different tc;tms that take responsibility for certain parts of the work. 
PRACTISE OF TEAM DESIG'"
In this section our experience will b~ illustrated, showing both the need for multi-disciplinary activities in groupwan: development. and the advantage of an interdisciplinary team. We will show the diffaent methods currently available: for modeling the different aspects of design. and the rc4uirem\!nts needed to integratc them. We will provid\! practical examples of modeling and prototyping and mcthods to coordinate and evaluate. 212 3.1. The basic problem: multi-disciplinaril)'
The main problem of the design activities as indicated in the pn:-vious section concerns the fact that different approach\!s seem to provide contlicting viewpoints on what methods can be used and what goals can be accomplished. Classicai HCI tends to lead to Taylorism, neglecting the reality of multitudes of goals and multitud\!s of methods in any task domain. On th\! other hand. sociological and \!thnological approaches towards groupware design tend to omit analytical methods and formalization. preventing detailed r\!cords of d\!sign decisions and decision structures. Still, both \!Xtrem\!s in this contlict provide uni4ue contributions.
In order to design for people, we have to focus on two sides of the "coin": both on th\! individual users of the system as well as on th\! client. and on the structure and organisation of the group for which the svstem is intended. Whe nccd to know the individuals· knowledge and views on tho.: task and on applying the technology and the relation of using technology and user characteristics and task-reh.:vant user characteristics (expertise. knowledg<.!. skills). Regarding the group. we need to know the structun.; and dynamics. the phenomena of group "knowledge" and work practice and culture. These aspects arc needed in order to acquire insight in both existing task situations and in projected task situations where (new) cooperation technology is introduced. Both types of insight arc also needed in relation to design decisions n.:lated to the UVM. both regarding functionality and the user int.:rfacc. Consequently. in prototyping anJ field h:sting we need insight in both acceptance and usc of individuals. and in effect of the new design on group processes ;llld complex task dynamics.
Combining threes
In our practice of tead1ing design wo.: experimented with an eclectic approach. in an attempt to develop structun..:s to combine valuable m<.:thods (van dc.:r Veer. Lenting. ;tnd Bcrgevoet. submith:d). The general fr;unework ti1r our <tpproach i' the design activity structure depicted in figure 3 . The activity of building task model I is hasc·d <lll hoth knowledge of the single user (psychological variables. task ro.:lat<:d variables. knowledge· and skills). and on compk.x phenomc·na in the task situation (roles. nffiei;tl and aclual procedures. ,·ariation in str;ttegie,.; and situatedness of procedures). The intcgr;llilln of this insight in a formal model ''ill often not provide a singk (or a singk "best") decomposition of tasks and a unique 'tructurc of relations hetwccn people. activities. and ell\ ironments. The model will oftc·n show ;tltcm;ttivc W<tys to pcrform a ccrt;tin ta,;k. mk-,pc..:ifi..: ;md ,;ituation specific methods and procedure-;. ami <t ,·aricty of alternati,·e assignments of -;uh-tasb ttl peoplc.
From this. and from the spec·ifie<tlinns that arrive frtllll the c·liem·s rc·quirement. compromises \\ill uft<:n have to he found in defining the new task situatinn for ,,·iJich the technologv has to he designed. This proce-;-, will include interpretation uf pmhlems in the currcnt task -;ituatinn. negotiation with the: clicnt regarding his conditions and the resnurces availabk for d.:sign 1 inc·luding both financial impacts and time constraints). Ultimately. dec·i-,ions will have to he made regarding cnmplcx aspects as re-arranging power inlluencc.:s and control pns-;ihilitics nf fulllre uscrs in various roles. As far as the dient allows. flexibility and ;dtcrnati\·o.: Again. when dt.:taikd d..:sign Lkcisions arc· being t.:onsidcrnl. early evaluation will need to inc·ludc both analytical methods (formal ..:valuation and cognitive walk-through techniqu..:s) in combination with situated usability testing wh..:r..: us..:rs of different roles need to he studied hnth in the sense of traditional indi,idual mcasur..:s and in the sense nf ethnographic intc.:raction anal\sis.
Intcrdisciplinarity can he lcamcd
In our ..:xercises nn lksign w..: follom.:d th..: activity structure from figur..: 3. Design te;uns were formed that includc.:d cxpc.:rtise from difkr..:nt disci pi ines. in all cases including computer scientists and software engineers, often working in combination with ps)chologists. classical ergonomists. specialists in artificial intelligent.:e. and/ or electrical engineering. J\jone of nur design teams consist<.:d of kss than 3 of the above listed disciplines, hut the actual composition was given by the attcndcncc to tht: design classes. We composed d..:sign teams of I 0 -30 mt:mb<:rs, and split these.: teams in small groups of 3-.'i mc.:mbers (varying from 3 to 7 subtcams). The circks in figure 3 indicate the major grouped activities that we assigned tu subt<.:ams. combining "adjacent" activity centers if we lacked enough teams. e.g. task models I and 2. language interface and presentation intl.!rface. We did not itH:Iude irnpl<.!memation (since this was nutside the <.,cope of the classes). and w..: introduced one extra subteam. responsible for managl.!rnent and communication hctwe..:n the sub-teams. and for ncgotiation with the client and documentation and r<.!porting.
On<.! acti,·ity th;tl \\ e mostly split into two separate sub-group tasks was the knowkdge acquisition that aimed on the (individual) users. and the analysis of work practice and work organization. llt:ncl.!. for task model nne there were two separat..: streams of input. one from a psychological oric•nted approach and on..: from an c.:thnographic point of \·iew. that had to h..: combined to dcfin..: the task model. This forc·ed people to Jl\CUS on single methods in depth and still integral..: th<.!ir results with those nf a verv diff..:rcnt appruach.
For tht: fmmati<lll of th<.! sub-groups w-.: alw;tys m;tde sure th..:r..: was interdisciplinarity in each group. preHnting. e.g.. all psychologists to perform thc·ir own -.:xpertise ;utd all software c·ngin..:ers to focus on f"rmal specifications. Tilt: background of this measm..: i-; that e<tch de.;igner is faced with acti\ itics that stem fn>m ''ftneign" disciplines. <tnd has 111 ,·oopcrate as \\·ell as to communicate \\ ith ct~lleaguc lk-.i~ners from different hac h.-grounds. pn>voh.in~ in,.;ight in the c:ompkx and interdisciplinary nature· of the total ;tctivil\ structure. Both gn,ups transcribed their own data and huilded their own representations of the task structure. Till thi~ ~~~lg_e l"<H>per<ltinn was restricted. the strenght of both mdlwds \\as us.:d to its full cxll'nt.
lkfme an imeg.rated task mmkl I could he created it was rh:cessary to untkrstand each oth.:rs knowledge of the task world. Therefore an activity called cross-rekrenl·ing was e.xecutcd when: the ana:ytical group interpreted the ethnographic transcription <llld viet: vnsa. Both groups discovered that their own task knowledge was both incomplete and diffcrcnl. The ethnographcrs. for instance. had ddined a set of objccts (all kinds of hook ordn l(>rms. featuring in diiTen:nt situations). whik the other g.roup cuuld lEliy refer to these objects as "the form".
The: ~uhs,:quent integration activity shm\ cd some remarkable a~peds with respect to thl: task structure that had to he modcl<:d. .,
., The specification of the part shown in figure .:1. for instanl'l'. resulted in the fragment of the task structure: shown in figun: ) (w..: did rwt fill in the node labels).
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The new t:hk structure for this part uf the system show:; many mor<.: nod<.:s. which means that th<.: task to generate CTOF ha' become richer i.e. has more subtasks at :1 higher kwl. i\s a solution to probkms I (ml:ta-comrnunicatinn) and 2 (teacher communication) !he w;age of l'fllilil defines a seril·s of sequerlti:d basic tasks to r~plac~ th~ problematic subtasks (fiN four boxes of the middle wlumn). On the othc·r hand. it is typical for the second task nwdel that comple.x tasks like ··s~nd CTOF"' ncnl only nne ;1ction in the· 1H:w syst~m (single box). As a consequence nf curing the problem that fnllm\s al"tc-r the CTOF has bec<HllL' \·:did. some new tasks (last bows in the· middle column) ha\·e hccolllL' part of th~ new CTOF-tasktrec.
. ··i Tile choice of inlL'raction styles w:ts in fact decided per role. \\ ith the help of;, selection mctlwd proposed hv \by hew (I 'I'll). The proposed combination of dialogue stvks for L';H.:il mk was discus.o;cd \\ ith the complete design lL':un and illu-.tralc'd with sonic' -.crc.:n layouts rL·presenting tile look-;md-fo:el.
In this design case tilL' specific;Jti<•n of produclion rules in EL\C.i turned out to he highly inlltH.:ncnl by tilL' proposed screen la\-outs. These -.creL·ns (about 2tl in total) e\·oived (u-.ing Jill syslem:tlic method) fmm the choice <>f stykt_s). not fmm tilL' technological solutions (the basic l'\ enh as specified in lTA(i). Figure  7 illustrate-. one of the initial screen designs.
TilL' lll<lllagc·Jnent l1ad to \\';Jtcil c'llllsisll'nn· L'arcful\·. f<>Cu-.ing mainly on the u'ers point of view. instead or on o:.xpecteu implementation simp! icitv.
Alkr a first "c<Hnplo:t.:" UVM was spccifi.:J. it turned out that several changes <K'Curred with rL·-.pcc·t to the specified taskmodel 2. which needed fl·ed hack to the task modeling sub-teams. lien: m:u1agcment was neelkd again to decide whctller one majm update of the second task model would suffic·e.
ORDER LIST
:I;, J.. :\s soon as the first ~pecific·:1tion of the interface (styk and look) for each mk wa' finished. the prototype gmup started to build :t protot~ pe. in this ca-;e using Vi-.ual Basic. EaL:h first version "fa prototype wa> givc·n to the· e\ aluation te;nn for usabilitv testing. In rclatiw -;hort try-out' it could he le-arned that -.ume imo:rfaces had to be chang..:d dra-.ticall\. re~ulting in ked back lll the L\'~1-de-.ign lc::Jnls :111d even indirect to task model 2. l'aralkl to the prulolyping :tctivitics for the mme finished parts of the specifications. the prototyjlL' group alsu wrote· '>!Hilt: user manuals. wlliL·h \\ere subsequently tested h~ the e\alu;Jtion group in combinati:m with the prototypes.
The .:valuation group in this exercise in fact could he: regarded as a usn supporting group. Everything any design subteam needed to he evaluated was tested by them and. moreover. they also tested without any uirc:ct request, whencwr they kit to haH indications fwm contact with users that there might be problems. E.g .. as soon as the second task moue:! had become ""final" they evaluated it by presenting the chosen problem solutions in a scenario til users representing the different roles in the book sciling system. The attitudes of the different users that were confronted with the scenarios were presented to the complete design team and discussed with pro_iect management, By means of cognitive walktroughs they also evaluall::u the different presentation interfaces (screen layouts) and resulting in useful feedback to the UVM-ucsignc:rs. monitored by management. Testing the software protnt~pcs for usability involved several standard evaluation methods. Applying the SUMI (l'orteOLh et a!.. I ll 1 n) for .~ubjective usability nf the final protntype version of the design resulted in scores on the various indices that were well above average for Cllllllllt:rcial snftware.
